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Can anyone explain to us how the 

taxpayer? are to be benefited by con- 

tinually increasing the payroll of the 

district attorney’s office? 

If the minister? don't succeed in 

preventing the big prise fight they 
will have accomplished a great deal, 

in an advertising way, to promote it. 

Now that McGill is to have the 

Fourth of July celebration, it’s up 

to the people of the whole district 

to help make it a success. 

Aviator Hamilton says that aviat- 

ing is like swimming, with the air as 

water. And the high diving is a 

great deal easier. 

Now that Governor Gillen will not 

allow the Jeffries-Johnson fight to 

be held in California, the sporting 
world has its eyes focused oa Ne- 

vada. 

When Wall street drops one day 
and rebounds the next, what is the 

use of expatiating on the moment ary 

losses or gains in hundreds of mil- 

lions? 

When the Danes say they credited 

Dr. Cook because he is an Americas 

the compliment is certainly clever. 
Ia telling it to the Danes prepare for 

the retort charming. 

The action of Attorney General 

Stoddord in revoking the appoint- 
ment of Anthony Jurist, as deputy 
attorney general, is a well merited 
rebuke to a lot of scheming politi- 
cians. whose motives were actuated 

[only by political gain. The attorney 

general found he had been victim- 

Ixed by misrepresentations and took 
i 

this means of placing himself right. 

A physician claims that with the 

advance in medical science a man 

should live 120 years. This would 

give Bryan a chance to find an issue 

in twelve or fifteen more battles. 

There is nothing to be gained by 

publishing exaggerated reports about 

a temporary misfortune that falls to 

the lot of our mining companies and 

then sending it broadcast over the 

land. 

The leaders in both political par- 

ties would be very much relieved if 

they only knew with which faction 

ex-Presidett Roosevelt would cast 

his lot No one knows but Teddy and 

he won t tell. 

KEPT TROTTH HA1>' t'ENTYRY. 

Lovm Engaged Before Civil War at 

Last Are Cnited. 

INDIANAPOLIS June 1«.— 
Sweethearts 5# years ago and en- 

gaged to be married, before the oixil 
war George Jones, of Portland. Ore 
wedded Jane Bride® tonight at her 
home at Osceola. They were child- 
ren together tn an Indiana Tillage, 
and were bethTothed when Jones en- 

listed in the army. The courtship 
continued during the war until it was 

reported that Jones had been hilled 
in battle. 

Jones reappeared at the <k*se of 
the far. but found the girl, suppos- 
ing him dead, was engaged to wed 
another. He then disappeared, bat 
many years afterward the courtship 
was renewed The old troth vas re- 

tired, and Jones at 7i led to the 
altar a bride of <7. 

KILLED SELF AT BALL GAME. 

Watches Gun* for a WhHe twl The* 
l*ihl>dj Stmt* Himself. 

NEW YORK. Jane 1(.—Walter A 
Fitch, of California, is dying in the 
Eastern Long Island Hospital, hav- 
ing shot himself today while watch- 
ing a game of baseball at Greenport. 
L L His health had been failing a 

long time, and with his family he had 
teen stopping at the home of Mrs. 
Fiteher's father, the Rev Dr, Eggles- 
ton, a retired clergyman. 

At noon today Fitch, after walking 
about the village for an hour, bough: 
a revolver and a box of cartridges in 
a hardware store in a field he saw 
a baseball game in progress, and after 
watching it for a while players and 
sjeetator* heard a shoe Physicians 
said he could not recover. 

The Success miae shipped a car 
of ore through McGill Fr>day and 
from the appearance of the rock, it 
ought to carry excellent values in 
lead and silver The ore is hauled by 
way of Gallagher's Gap and will be 
shipped to the Utah smehers. 

|U" H<** a««ote Hot Hd OM Vm» 

NORTHERN HOTEL 
ELY. NEVADA 

_H»*<tii««ro>i for Titwiht tituc. 

Low Rates East 

Summer excursion round-trip 
tickets at greatly reduced 
prices to Eastern points: 

SOLD ON 

June 2, 3, 4, 24. 25. 26. 30 
July 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 25, 26, 27 
Aug. 1. 2. 3. 4 

Sept 1. 2, 3, 11, 12, 13. 14 

Southern Pacific 

District Passenger Agent's Office 
Room’207, Odd Fellow Bldg. 
RENO NEVADA 

CONTEST WILL LIKELY 
TAKE PLACE IN NEVADA 

(Continued from page one.) 

movement to Salt Lake City, found 
him blissfully slumbering in a tent 
cot on the porch of his little cottage 

Rickard Gives Views. 
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.— 

Rickard was plainly nettled at the 
unexpected turn of events and the 
"eleventh hour" pronouncement of 
the governor, as he termed it. was 

a most unpayable morsel. 
"I am sick and tired of ail this 

a 

fooling.” he added, "and I am will- 
ing to throw up the sponge so far 
as bringing off this contest in the 
state of Califrnia. 1 have already 
expended $15 \ ail of which will 
be a dead loss 

“Why Governor Gillett should wait 
until this late day in declaring that 
he would stop the fight, particularly 
in view of his accredited statements 
in the past that under no circum- 
stances would he interfere, is ineots- 
ceivable. Already excursion parties 
have left different parts of the 
world and are enroute hither. It 
was only yesterday that 1 received 
an order from Canada requesting 
1.000 seat*. I do not know wh*t 
caused the governors sudden ch&pge 
of mind, bnt presume the pressure 
brought upon him by the many 
church federations has had its ef- 
fect. 

■ A mas* meeting of lee prominent 
business men of this city will be call- 
ed tomorrow for the purpose of hav- 
ing the governor rescind his order .but 
1 doubt if any good will come of It. 

One thing is certain San Fran- 
cisco and the state of California will 
lose the greatest opportunity of a 

Ufetime. 
I am prepared to shift the scene 

of battle at a moment s notice and 
my plans in this respect win be made 
public a* soon a* a conference be- 
tween all directly interested is had 
1 prefer to see Salt Lake get the 
match, bnt Reno and Ely. Nevada, 
stand an excellent show.” 

Jeffries refused to state whether 
he would take the promoters’ $10,- 
000 for forfeit in the event of their 
being unable to pal! off the big con- 
tent. 

Reno Bids for fight. 
RENO. Nev Jane 10 —Reno made 

the first bid for the fight this after- 
noon as soon a* the Associated Press 
bulletins announcing the action 
taken by Governor Gillett and Attor- 
ney General Webb were made pub- 
lib. Tex Rickard was sent a tele- 
gram signed by J. Aylewworth. man- 

ager >f a local theater and repre- 
senting prominent business men stat- 
ing that thi* city would erect a suit- 
able arena and famish the 1.000 
license required by the state law in 
case the promoters will bring the 
contest here The business men'* 
association will bold a meeting and 

|4acMe an the advisability of making 
an effort to bring the fight here 

Can light ia Nevada. 
CARSON CITY. Not June 10 — 

Yhat the tew of Nevada votM per- 
mit the Jeffriew-Johnson fight in that 
state was the statement made tonight 
by Just l ie :?w~escT f the Supreme 
conn when the question »as pat to 
him in the absence of Governor Dick- 
erson With only the formality of 
obtaining a license, for which $1,000 
most be deposited he said that the 
fight could be held in any county in 

1 the state with oat fear of interference. 
The tew permit ;.sg contests of un- 

limited rounds is Nevada was passed 
•for the Corbett-FItxsImmcns fight and 
has no! been amended or repealed 

Johuva Will l^lght hrtr 
SAX FRANCISCO. June l* — 1 

■dont care where the fight takes 
j place.” declared Jack Johnses this 
1 evening 
j 'Of coarse I weald rather hare it 
come off in San FTan so, as I am 
training here bet if we cannot fight 
here I as willing to go any place 
Rl'knri and Gleason agree open" 

I Like Jeffries. Johnson said he 
con id not understand why Governor 
Gillen had decided to step in aad 
prevent the fight at this late stage 

.in the game. The colored champion 
“put in a busy day on the beach to-1 
lay He ran twelve miles, punched 

* the bag and went through various 
lother training stunts before a large 
.crowd that sad assembled to watch 
bits After punching the bag vic- 
iously for fifteen minute*, so Tkious- 

tly. tn fact, that the hag broke from 
* 
its mooring* and tailed over the 

l »ends of the audience, the big bia -k 
then took oa Al Kaufman for four 
round*. 

After the boat Johnson proceeded 
to hi* room and jumped oa the scales 

.The beam tipped exactly ilJ pounds 
Never felt better ia my life." be 

; declared 
••When 1 enter the ring for Jef- 

frie* I expect to weigh ia ihe neigb- 
borhood of log pounds p.s^ibiy dll 

‘After today there will be no more 
road work indulged in. that U to say. 
no long mas Possibly 1 will devote 
the road work to one US-yard dash 
Most of my work will be in the gym- 
nasium Tomorrow I *-iU box with 
Kaufmaa aga.n aad do a few tramtag 
«*»»**• Suaday will be a big day. 
for 1 will eat loose and show the 
pnbho my great condition Oa that 
day i intend to box about eleven 
round* and then some. 

H Waat* the Ktghi. 
EL PASO. Texas Jane 1<—A tel- 

egram »as seat tonight to Tex Rick- 
arg aad Jack Gleason by proauarnt 
busmens men here proposing that the 
big fight be held ia the ball nag at 
Juste*, which will mat 3«.*M. It is 
believed by prominent men of this 
city aad Chihxahsa that President1 

Diaz would not oppose the contest, 
and since Governor Creel of Chlhua- i 

hua is fond of sports, it is believed j 
he would favor the arrangement. 

New Yorkers Worried. 
NEW YORK, June 16.—Broadway 

was startled by the news from San 
Francisco, but the assumption that j 
the fight probably would be held else- j 
where if the California ban is not 
raised eased the first fears of the 
sporting element. So far as could be 
learned, none of the special trains 
from New York to San Francisco has 
been canceled and the assumption Is 
that the routes merely will be trans- 
ferred from California to Nevada or 

Utah. 
Tom Sharkey, who had arranged to 

conduct an expedition to California, 
voiced the general view of fight fol- 
lowers here: 

"Governor Gilletts action will not 

prevent the fight being held." said 
Sharkey. "If the men can t meet 
there the fight will be shifted to Car- 
son City or some other point. 

“Wkerever the battle takes place I 
will run a special train to the scene. 

If necessary we will go to the north 
pole.” 

K1MBKRLY DISTRICT TO 
H %VE ANOTHER Mil l 

In a few months the echoes re- 

verberating around the hills of Kim- 
berly will carry the news from Cor- 
al! Canyon, three miles to the east, 
that a ten-stamp mill has begun 
pounding out the gold ore from the 
properties there owned by Wyoming 
parties. 

William Weimers. T. A James 
and other Rock Springs business 
men. who have been faithfully sup- 
plying the needful in order to put 
in shipping shape a group of claims 
for nearly three rears on this visit 
concluded they had a mine and it 
was time to extract the gold from its 
surrounding waste material. There- 
fore the mill. 

The location of their group of 
thirteen claims is not so well situat- 
ed for tunnel work as ia most parts 
of the district, so they must resort to 
shaft work Several strong veins 
showing panning values up to fifty 
and more dollars, assays sometimes 
ia the hundreds, and again exposing 
free gold have been developed from 
which great riches are to be added 
to the store of these successful busi- 
ness men 

Placer ground has also been dis- 
covered on their property, from 
which not only good-sired boulders 
thickly covered with free gold have 
been scooped oat. but numerous 
course gold nuggets are washed out. 

Ail the owners are also heavily in- 
terested as stockholders la the Kim- 
berly Consolidated Mines company 
so in their minine operations in Ne- 
vada their Interests are confined to 
this one district. 

tti'Mlt HAKIM. TWHULE. 

R»w is Camp Cau-ed by 
lcain«» iVmrl'v 

SAX FRANCISCO. June 1«— 
According to a story enjoying circula- 
tion among the inner circle of Sght 
followers. the real trouble between 
Jake Johnson and hi* deponed man- 

ager George Little, concern* the 
social relation* which shall be ob- 
served between their wive*. 

The negro'* wife, a white woman, 
I* said to issiM on being chummy 
with the wife of her husband's man- 

ager, which the latter refuse* to al- 
low, and dispute* on this point add- 
ed to the Jealousy of S;g Hart are 

said to hare led to the break 
Diamonds valued at $3<M>4 are 

named by Little as another cause oi 
the breach. Thi* diamond. a 
brooch and ring, were loaned by him 
to Johnson, says Little, to enable 
the flgkter's wife to make a “front." 
Little objected to the way Mrs 
Johnson “*ported " the Jewelry ia 
cafe*, where he feared they would 
be stolen Johnson declare* the 
diamonds are hi* and says he will 
keep them at any cost. 

NOTICK OF HEARING OK FKTI- 
TION FOR PROB\TK OF WILL 
AND FOR WM ANn OF I.KT- 
TIRS OF ADMINISTRATION 
WITH WILL IX VEXED. 

1b the Ninth Judicial District 
'Court of the State of Nevada, in and 
for the County of White Pise 

la the matter ot tae Estate of 
James J. McEvilly. deceased 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Miry Burton MtEviily has died her 
petition on the 3rd day of June, 
lrl*. with the Clerk of the said 
Court, for the probate of the las* 
Will of James J. Me Evilly, deceased, 
aad asks that Letters of Administra- 
tion with the will annexed be issued 
to Frank E Commishey: and that 
Tuesday the 51*: day of Jaae. l*lt. 
at It o'clock a_ m of said day. aad 
the courtroom of sad Court at the 
courthouse at the tosra of Ely. Coua- 
ty ot White Fine aad State of Ne- 
vada. have been appointed the time 
aad place for the hearing of the pe- 
tition for probate of the last Will >f 
James J. McEvilly deceased, aad for 
the hearing ot the application of 
Mary Burton McEviiiy for letters of 
ad is in is: ration with will annexed in 
said estate, when aad where aay per- 
son interested may appear aad corn- 
test the issuance ot the same. 

WITNESS my aand aad teal this 
3rd day of Jana lllf 
< Seal • P. D OLDFIELD. 

Clerk at said District Couri- 
Saaa Be'.ford. 

Attorney for Petitioner. 
Pm publication June I. 191*. 
LM publication. Jaae 19. 191*. 

EAST ELY BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
MRS. C. F. SEARING. 

Central Ely. Nev. 
Private Hospital. Terms upon re- 

quest. 

ANTLER CAFE. 

8. A. Glynn Proprietor 
Rear of Antler Bar. 

First Class Short Order Mealr. 

ANTLER BAR. 

Beat Eqalppod Bar ta Nevada. 
1« Door Boath of Depot. 

COPPER NATIONAL BANK 

Capital. *50.000; Surplus, *10.000 
Safety Deposit Boras. 

Cor. D aad 11th. Pfcaaa 47-y 

ELY UGHT A POWER COMPANY. 

Hectrirtty for Brerythte*. 
Office Ely TowmsBe Bid*. 

SAMTEL W. BELFORD 

Attorneys st las. 
Gmna-Thompeon Bid*. 

Tomer D and 11th Phone 110-k. 

ELY CITY PLCMBIXG CO. 

All Kin. of Plambis* Promptly 
Done. Flm*Class Work Gaar> 

sa teed. Phone 47-k. 

ELY SECURITIES (XMfPMTT. 

General Office* Cor. O and 11th. 
Phone Main 89. 

J. P. JEPPKSEN, 
HAY, GRAIN AM, PRODUCE, 

Fggs and Poultry, 
Phone 109-Y Kaat Ely, Nevada 

W. E. McKIB, 

Contractor and Builder 
19th Street aad Avenue C. 

EA9T ELY NET AD/ 

i. P. RUMBAUGH. 

Kxpreaa and Transferring. 
Leave Order U A a tier* Bar. 
Pint Door Sonth of Depot. 

Reaideace Phone ltl-X. 

CRI MP M GOULD, 

Fine Stork Win*-*.. liquor* aad 
Cigar*. Railroad Headquarter*. 

Crump** Old Stand, Kaat Kly. 

i. C. WDEELEK 

Prodace, Hay aad Grata 
Good Stock AI way* on Hand. 

Phone 57*k. 

ELY WATER COMPANY. 

Offtcn Kly Tnanatta On. 
Corner Avcaae C aad 11th Streak. 

Phone Mala 89. 

J-^R WHEELL .. 

DK3I TILT. 

Expert tn Porcelain Lental Art. 
Rooms 2 and S. Northern Hotel, Ely 

J^EViN k GRAHAM. 

Funeral Director* and Embalm ere 

lad; Attendant. 

Pbebj Block. Aultman Street. 
Pboa 10SS. 

Building Material of Every Description 

STEPTOE VALLEY LIBER AND COIL CO. 
Lump Coal, f u ton . . . $10.00 
Nut Coal, “ “ 

. . . . 9.50 
Run of Mine “ “ 

.... 9.00 
Coal at above prices delivered at Ely or tty City 
Delivered to Lane City $2.00 per ton additional 

X. X. RY. TIME TABLE. 

Effective August 10, It0>. 

Daily Except Sunday—Leaves Ess: 
Ely, North Bound. 7:25 a. m. Dally 
Except Sunday, Lea Tea Cobre. South 
Bound, 1:20 p. a. 

MINE TRAIN. 
Leave East Ely, a. m—4 40; 

11:20;—p. m. 4 25. 
Leave Murray Street. Ely a. a 

4 50; 11 40;—p. a 4:25. 
Returning, Leave Mine*, A a— 

! 7:25;—p. a 1:25; 5:25. 

DULY SITU RBAX TRAINS. 
Leave East Ely for Ely. a to — 

12.25; 4:20; 4 40; 7:10; S:2S;| 
8:50; 11:20; 11:50; —p. a. 1:10; 
2:20; 4:25; 4 25; 4.25; 7:20; 
8:00; >00; 10:15- 

Murray Street. Ely. for Last Ely. 
a a. 12 25; 4 20; l:lr.. « 25; l«.{ 
p. a. 12 01; 1 20; 2:10; 2:20*. 4 45 
4 15; 4 25; 7:40; f:10;»10; 14 25. 

SMELTER TR8IN-. 
Laav* Murray Street. Ely. a. m 

4:20; 10 p a.; 2:20; 4:45; 10:24; 
Leave East Ely, a. a—1:41; 

10:10;—p. a. 240; 4 Si; 10:25, 

RKTYRMNQ, LEAVE NHHLL 
a a. 7 45; 10:50;—p. a 2 45; 

5:50; 11 45 

(mOERTIKERS-EMBALMERS 
VHLSON-BATES 
FURNITURE CO. 

Aaltaaa Sc. Kly Phone Main 44 

mCFTOB LODGE XO. M. MIM, 

The stated coisizian'.eotloo of Stay* 
too Lod#e No >4. P. A. M. will bo 
hold In Nsrada Hall. Chorry Croat, 
each Taoodap erects* oa or bofaro 
tho fall of tho Mooo at 7:14 e’eloa*. 
P tc CHAS P PH ALAN. W. M. 
JOHN WEARNH. Socrotary 

QOOPFklKN[> HOTEL 
wi nuucsco t &oocr» cm w.-.^ 

AtiA* 1 ol A. hi ft V ■ t S 
MJ- v«»rj. «■ ,» £ it -mi Stt<- Tab* 

I’. Uttt am G r k tntvitf 
1 l he .er UtJ t C 'AA luf — 

CATES, tl 80 rr* DAT AND CT 

(>ROOi ASSETS 
ihpr vented by this oflbeo otot 

4144.OO0.MW.O4 
Ws trake loar«. bay ax£ aell roal 

estate, tstaea aad stocks 

HERBUMER1N INVES T CD. 

El Wallace m d 
* PHYSICIAN AND SOWiEON 

0»r* Hoars—2 to « p ic 

< to t by appotataioat 
OSes Roc ms 24 A 21 Northern Hotel 

The man who 
puts an electric 

sign before his place of 
business *s not only insur- 

ing h.s own business In- 
crease, but is as* stirg in 
the upbutfaing of his 
town. Every new sign | 
means not only Indt- t 

v dual advancement, it J 
means a step forward r 
tor the whole com- > 

l_J 

By Helping 
Yourself 


